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Acknowl�dg�m�nt  of  Country.  As  a  community,  we  recognise  that  the  church  is  built  and  our
worship is offeered on the traditional lands of the Kaurna people, and close to Tarntanyangga (Victoria
Square), which is still an important meeting place for the Kaurna people today. We express our gratitude
in the sharing of this land; our sorrow for the personal, spiritual and cultural costs of that sharing; and
our hope that we may walk together in harmony, in the spirit of Reconciliation.

A ministry of prayer for healing and wholeness will be offeered in the Holy Innocents Chapel during the
Communion of the People.

When the bell rings, all stand and the choir sings the Matin Responsory Afteer Palestrina

℣. I look from afar: and lo, I see the power of God coming, and a cloud covering the whole earth. 
Go ye out to meet him, and say:

℟. Tell us, art thou he that should come to reign over thy people Israel?
℣. High and low, rich and poor, one with another,
℟. Go ye out to meet him, and say:
℣. Hear, O thou Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadeth Joseph like a sheep,
℟. Tell us, art thou he that should come?
℣. Stir up thy strength, O Lord, and come
℟. to reign over thy people Israel.
℣. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
℟. I look from afar: and lo, I see the power of God coming, and a cloud covering the whole earth.
℣. Go ye out to meet him and say:
℟. Tell us, art thou he that should come to reign over thy people Israel?

Theen all sing the hymn. PUER NOBIS NASCITUR

Com�, thou R�d��m�r of th� �arth,
   And manif�st thy virgin-birth:
L�t �v�ry ag� adoring fall,
   Such birth b�fitts th� God of all.

2 B�gott�n of no human will,
   But of th� Spirit, thou art still
The� Word of God, in fle�sh array�d,
   The� Saviour, now to us display�d.



Bl�ssing of th� Adv�nt Wr�ath

Heavenly Father,
we look forward to the celebration of Christmas
and to the coming of the Lord in glory.
 Bless this Advent wreath, and bless us all.
Fill us with your love,
and strengthen us for our work in the world.
Therough Christ our Lord. Am�n.

Lighting of th� First Adv�nt Candl�: th� Candl� of Hop�

Let us go to the house of our God,
so that Christ may t�ach us th� way
and w� may walk holy paths!

Together, we will proclaim the peace of our God,
praying for p�ac� and s�curity for all.

For the sake of all whom we love,
w� list�n for hop�, s��king God’s p�ac�.

For the sake of the God we adore,
w� will spr�ad hop�, by proclaiming God’s goodn�ss.

Thee Candle is lit.

Anew we tell the ancient tale,
as we prepare to receive the light of the world.

Theis firrst fliickering is to banish darkness.

Theis is th� candl� of Hop�.
L�t us honour th� Light!

Thee hymn resumes.

3 O �qual to thy Fath�r, thou!
   Gird on thy fle�shly mantl� now,
The� w�akn�ss of our mortal stat�
   With d�athl�ss might invigorat�.

4 They cradl� h�r� shall glitt�r bright,
   And darkn�ss glow with n�w-born light,
No mor� shall night �xtinguish day,
   Wh�r� lov�'s bright b�ams th�ir pow�r display.

5 O J�su, Virgin-born, to th��
   Et�rnal prais� and glory b�,
Whom with th� Fath�r w� ador�
   And Holy Spirit, �v�rmor�.

St Ambrose, 4th cent.,
trans. John Mason Neale 1818-66 and others

Entranc� Antiphon Psalm 25.1-3

To you, I lifte up my soul, O my God.
In you, I have trusted; let me not be put to shame.
Nor let my enemies exult over me;
and let none who hope in you be put to shame.



Invocation and Gr��ting

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Am�n.

Thee grace and peace of God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.

P�nit�ntial Act

Thee choir sings William Mathias 1934-92

Thee priest, deacon, or another minister says

Thee Lord comes, bringing to light things now hidden in darkness,
and disclosing the purposes of the heart.

Silence.

Let us open our hearts and prepare for his coming,
confessing our sins in penitence and faith

Silence. Theen all say

M�rciful God,
our mak�r and our judg�,
w� hav� sinn�d against you in thought, word, and d��d,
and in what w� hav� fail�d to do:
w� hav� not lov�d you with our whol� h�art;
w� hav� not lov�d our n�ighbours as ours�lv�s;
w� r�p�nt, and ar� sorry for all our sins.
Fath�r, forgiv� us.
Str�ngth�n us to lov� and ob�y you in n�wn�ss of lif�;
through J�sus Christ our Lord. Am�n.

Thee priest says:

Almighty God, who has promised forgiveness to all who turn to him in faith:
pardon  you and set you free from all your sins, strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Am�n.



Coll�ct

Let us pray.

Eternal God,
through long generations you prepared a way
for the coming of your Son,
and by your Spirit you still bring light to illumine our paths:
renew us in faith and hope
that we may welcome Christ to rule our thoughts
and claim our love;
to whom be glory for ever.  Am�n.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

First R�ading Isaiah 64

A reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah.

O that you would tear open the heavens and come down,
   so that the mountains would quake at your presence—
as when firre kindles brushwood
   and the firre causes water to boil—
to make your name known to your adversaries,
   so that the nations might tremble at your presence!
When you did awesome deeds that we did not expect,
   you came down; the mountains quaked at your presence.
From ages past no one has heard,
   no ear has perceived,
no eye has seen any God besides you,
   who works for those who wait for him.
You meet those who gladly do right,
   those who remember you in your ways.
But you were angry, and we sinned;
   because you hid yourself we transgressed.
We have all become like one who is unclean,
   and all our righteous deeds are like a firlthy cloth.
We all fade like a leaf,
   and our iniquities, like the wind, take us away.
Theere is no one who calls on your name
   or atteempts to take hold of you,
for you have hidden your face from us
   and have delivered us into the hand of our iniquity.
Yet, O LORD, you are our Father;
   we are the clay, and you are our potteer;
   we are all the work of your hand.
Do not be exceedingly angry, O LORD,
   and do not remember iniquity for ever.
   Now consider, we are all your people.

For the word of the Lord,
thanks b� to God.



Psalm 80.1-7, 17-19

Hear, O Shepherd of Israel, you that led Joseph like a fliock:
you that are enthroned upon the cherubim, shine out in glory;
Before Ephraim, Benjamin and Manasseh:
stir up your power, and come to save us.
Restore us again, O Lord of hosts:
show us the light of your countenance, and we shall be saved.
O Lord God of hosts:
how long will you be angry at your people’s prayer?
You have fed them with the bread of tears:
and given them tears to drink in good measure.
You have made us the victim of our neighbours:
and our enemies laugh us to scorn.
Restore us again, O Lord of hosts:
show us the light of your countenance, and we shall be saved.
Let your power rest on the one at your right hand
whom you made so strong for yourself.
And so we shall not turn back from you:
give us life, and we will call upon your name.
Restore us again, O Lord of hosts:
show us the light of your countenance, and we shall be saved.

S�cond R�ading 1 Corinthians 1.1-9

The� b�ginning of th� first l�tte� of Paul to th� Cointhians.

Fom Paul,  call�d  to  b�  an  apostl�  of  Chist  J�sus  by  th�  will  of  God,  and  ou  both�
Sosth�n�s, To th� chuch of God that is in Cointh, to thos� who a� sanctifir�d in Chist J�sus,
call�d to b� saints, tog�th� with all thos� who in �v�y plac� call on th� nam� of ou Lod
J�sus Chist, both th�i Lod and ous: Gac� to you and p�ac� fom God ou Fath� and th�
Lod J�sus Chist.

I giv� thanks to my God always fo you b�caus� of th� gac� of God that has b��n giv�n
you in Chist J�sus, fo in �v�y way you hav� b��n �nich�d in him, in sp��ch and knowl�dg�
of �v�y kind—just as th� t�stimony of Chist has b��n st�ngth�n�d among you—so that you
a� not lacking in any gift as you wait fo th� �v�aling of ou Lod J�sus Chist. H� will also
st�ngth�n you to th� �nd, so that you may b� blam�l�ss on th� day of ou Lod J�sus Chist.
God is faithful, by him you w�� call�d into th� patn�ship of his Son, J�sus Chist ou Lod.

For the word of the Lord,
thanks b� to God.

Gosp�l Acclamation Psalm 84.8

    All�luia, all�luia, all�luia!
L�t us s��, O Lod, you m�cy
and giv� us you saving h�lp.
    All�luia, all�luia, all�luia!



Gosp�l Mark 13.24-37

Thee Lord be with you.
And also with you.

 A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark.
Glory to you, Lord J�sus Christ.

J�sus said to his discipl�s:
“In thos� days, aft� that suffe�ing,

   th� sun will b�  dak�n�d,
      and th� moon will not giv� its light,
   and th� stas will b� falling fom h�av�n,
      and th� pow�s in th� h�av�ns will b� shak�n.

The�n th�y will s�� ‘th� Son of Man coming in clouds’ with g�at pow� and gloy. The�n h� will
s�nd out th� ang�ls, and gath� his �l�ct fom th� fou winds, fom th� �nds of th� �ath to th�
�nds of h�av�n. Fom th� firg t�� l�an its l�sson: as soon as its banch b�com�s t�nd� and
puts foth its l�av�s, you know that summ� is n�a. So also, wh�n you s�� th�s� things taking
plac�, you know that h� is n�a, at th� v�y gat�s. Tuly I t�ll you, this g�n�ation will not pass
away until all th�s� things hav� tak�n plac�. H�av�n and �ath will pass away, but my wods
will not pass away. But about that day o hou no on� knows, n�ith� th� ang�ls in h�av�n,
no th� Son, but only th� Fath�. B�wa�, k��p al�t; fo you do not know wh�n th� tim� will
com�. It is lik� a man going on a joun�y, wh�n h� l�av�s hom� and puts his slav�s in chag�,
�ach  with  his  wok  and  commands  th�  dook��p�  to  b�  on  th�  watch.  The��fo�,  k��p
awak�—fo you do not know wh�n th� mast� of th� hous� will com�, in th� �v�ning, o at
midnight, o at cockcow, o at dawn, o �ls� h� may firnd you asl��p wh�n h� com�s sudd�nly.
And what I say to you I say to all: K��p awak�.”

For the Gospel of the Lord,
Prais� to you, Lord J�sus Christ.

Homily Fr Steven Ogden

Prof�ssion of Faith

All stand.

Let us together affirrm the faith of the Church:

W� b�li�v� in on� God,
th� Fath�r, th� Almighty,
mak�r of h�av�n and �arth,
of all that is, s��n and uns��n.

W� b�li�v� in on� Lord, J�sus Christ,
th� only Son of God,
�t�rnally b�gott�n of th� Fath�r,
God from God, Light from Light,
tru� God from tru� God,
b�gott�n, not mad�,
of on� B�ing with th� Fath�r.
Therough him all things w�r� mad�.
For us and for our salvation
    h� cam� down from h�av�n;
was incarnat� of th� Holy Spirit and th� Virgin Mary
and b�cam� truly human.



For our sak� h� was crucifit�d und�r Pontius Pilat�;
h� suffe�r�d d�ath and was buri�d.
On th� third day h� ros� again
    in accordanc� with th� Scriptur�s;
h� asc�nd�d into h�av�n
    and is s�at�d at th� right hand of th� Fath�r.
H� will com� again in glory
    to judg� th� living and th� d�ad,
and his kingdom will hav� no �nd.

W� b�li�v� in th� Holy Spirit,
th� Lord, th� giv�r of lif�,
who proc��ds from th� Fath�r and th� Son,
who with th� Fath�r and th� Son
    is worshipp�d and glorifit�d,
who has spok�n through th� proph�ts.
W� b�li�v� in on� holy catholic and apostolic Church.
W� acknowl�dg� on� baptism
    for th� forgiv�n�ss of sins.
W� look for th� r�surr�ction of th� d�ad,
and th� lif� for th� world to com�. Am�n.

Pray�rs of th� P�opl�
Thee priest may say

Let us pray for the world and for the church.
Thee prayers may conclude

Almighty God, you have promised to hear our prayers.
Grant that what w� hav� ask�d in faith
w� may by your grac� r�c�iv�,
through J�sus Christ our Lord.  Am�n.

Gr��ting of P�ac�

We are the body of Christ.
God’s Spirit is with us.

Thee peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Offe�rtory Antiphon Ps 25.5

Thee choir sings

O Lord, make me know your ways. Teach me your paths.
Guide me in your truth, and teach me; for you are the God of my salvation.



All stand to sing the chant, during which a Collection will be taken up.

George Crawford Hugg c.18488-1907
When all is prepared, the priest says,

Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifirce and yours
may be acceptable to God, the Father almighty.

May th� Lord acc�pt our sacrifitc�
for th� prais� and glory of God’s nam�,
for our good, and th� good of all God’s holy Church.

Pray�r ov�r th� Offe�rings

God of love and power,
your word stirs within us
the expectation of the coming of your Son.
Accept all we offeer you this day,
and sustain us with your promise of eternal life.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Am�n.

The� Eucharistic Pray�r

Thee Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Lifte up your hearts.
W� lift  th�m to th� Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to giv� him thanks and prais�.

It is indeed right, it is our duty and our joy
at all times and in all places
to give you thanks, holy Father,
all-powerful and ever-living God,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.



Who in the fullness of time came among us
opening to us the way of salvation.
Now we watch for the day
when he comes again to judge the world,
revealing the light of his presence
that we may behold his power and glory.

And so with the hosts of angels
and all the company of heaven
we proclaim the glory of your name
and join in their unending hymn of praise: Mathias

All praise and thanks to you, true and living God,
Creator of all things, Giver of life.
You formed us in your own image;
but we have marred that image
and fall short of your glory.

We give you thanks
that you sent your Son to share our life;
you gave him up to death that the world might be saved,
and you raised him from the dead
that we might live in him and he in us.

Sanctify with your Spirit this bread and wine,
your giftes to us,
that they may be for us
the body and blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ.



On the night he was betrayed, he took bread,
and when he had given thanks
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying,
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you:
do this in remembrance of me.

In the same way afteer supper he took the cup,
and when he had given thanks
he gave it to them, saying,
Drink from this, all of you,
for this is my blood of the new covenant
which is shed for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins:
do this as ofteen as you drink it
in remembrance of me.

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith: ICEL

As he has commanded us, Father,
we remember Jesus Christ, your Son.
Proclaiming his victorious death,
rejoicing in his resurrection
and waiting for him to come in glory
we bring to you this bread, this cup.

Accept our sacrifirce of thanks and praise.
Restore and revive your people,
renew us and all for whom we pray
with your grace and heavenly blessing,
and at the last receive us
with Mary Magdalene and all your saints
into that unending joy promised by your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Therough whom, with whom, in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit
all honour and glory are yours, almighty Father,
for ever and ever. Am�n.



THE COMMUNION RITE

Th� Lord’s Pray�r

As our Saviour Christ has taught us we are confirdent to pray:

Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil, graciously grant peace in our days,
that, by the help of your mercy, we may be always free from sin and safe from all distress,
as we await the blessed hope and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

The� Br�aking of th� Br�ad
Thee priest breaks the bread, saying

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
We who are many are one body,

for w� all shar� in th� on� br�ad.
While the bread is broken Agnus Dei is sung. Mathias



Invitation to Communion
Thee priest says

Behold the Lamb of God,
behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

Lord, I am not worthy to r�c�iv� you,
but only say th� word, and I shall b� h�al�d.

All receive Holy Communion, or a blessing, as they prefer. Please approach in single firle, returning
via the side aisles.

Theose who are not to receive the Blessed Sacrament are invited to unite themselves with Jesus by
making a Spiritual Communion.

Act of Spiritual Communion St Alphonsus Liguori
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament. I love you above all things and
I desire to receive you into my soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come spiritually
into my heart. I embrace you as if you were already there, and unite myself wholly to you. Never
permit me to be separated from you. Amen.

During Communion, the choir sings

Communion Antiphon Psalm 85.11-12

Thee choir sings

Faithfuln�ss will sping up fom th� gound, and ight�ousn�ss will look down fom th� sky. 
The� Lod will giv� what is good, and ou land will yi�ld its inc�as�.

Pray�r aft �r Communion

Let us pray.

God for whom we wait
you have fed us with the bread of eternal life
Keep us ever watchful
that we may be ready to stand before the Son of man.
We ask this in the name of Christ the Lord. Am�n.

All stand to sing the hymn. HELMSLEY

Lo! h� com�s with clouds d�sc�nding,
   onc� for favour�d sinn�rs slain;
thousand thousand saints att�nding
   sw�ll th� triumph of his train:
         Alleluya!
   God app�ars, on �arth to r�ign.



2 Ev�ry �y� shall now b�hold him
   rob�d in dr�adful maj�sty;
thos� who s�t at naught and sold him,
   pi�rc�d and nail�d him to th� tr��,
         deeply wailing
   shall th� tru� M�ssiah s��.

3 Theos� d�ar tok�ns of his passion
   still his dazzling body b�ars,
caus� of �ndl�ss �xultation
   to his ransom�d worshipp�rs:
         with what rapture
   gaz� w� on thos� glorious scars!

4 Y�a, Am�n! L�t all ador� th��,
   high on thin� �t�rnal thron�;
Saviour, tak� th� pow�r and glory,
   claim th� kingdom for thin� own;
         O come quickly;
   All�luya! Com�, Lord, com�!

Charles Wesley 1707-88

Bl�ssing and Dismissal

Thee Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Christ the Sun of Righteousness shine upon you,
and make you ready to meet him when he comes in glory;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son,  and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always. Am�n.

Thee priest, deacon, or another minister says

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In th� nam� of Christ. Am�n.



ADVENT IS HERE

Today  is  the  first  Sunday  of  Advent.  Liturgically,  this  is  a  season  of  preparation,  reflection,  and
anticipation. To this end, we are offering an extensive program. All this will be sustained and enhanced
in our worship and our music.

Advent reflections on the practice of hope

Our world is changing. And we have changed. As such, there is a growing mistrust of institutions (like
the church), the climate crisis, and increasing violence, anxiety, and loneliness. We are in the middle of
a paradigm shift. 

A paradigm is a guiding example. It is like a benchmark. We are in the middle of a  paradigm shift as
many of our old principles and practices for living are not working. There is a loss of that deep trust
that nurtures life and build communities. So, what about hope? In this series of reflections, I explore
the  theme  of  hope,  where  hope  is  a  shared  aspiration.  Together,  we  live  hopefully.  Hope  is  a
performative. We aspire, we live, and we enact hope.

 December 3 Powerlessness and hope
 December 10 Queering faith, living with integrity
 December 17 On Thor, the messianic, and the future 
 December 24 Cultivating the practice of hope

Advent studies articulating the practice of hope

On Thursday at 10am or 6pm on November 30, December 7, 14, and 21.

Our Advent study consists of four one-hour sessions. Each session consists of a half-hour analysis of a
text, followed by a half-hour for questions and discussion. 

 November 30 on Job 38:1 – Vulnerability and mystery
 December 7 on Galatians 3:28 – A queer church
 December 14 on Daniel 11:32 – Resistance
 December 21 on John 1:5 – Light

Advent midweek reflections, great way to start you day

Wednesdays 8am in the Nave on November 29, December 6, 13, 20

All this sounds like a smorgasbord. And I hope you can find something here that will assist your Advent
preparation. Above all, however, I hope you can participate in all these things. It can be good for the
soul, and a tonic for our faith community. 

Bring a friend. Make it memorable.

Fr Steven

ASSISTANT PRIEST IN 2024 – FR CAMERON BURR

We  are  delighted  to  announce  that  Fr  Cameron  Burr  will  join  the  ministerial  team  at  St  Mary
Magdalene’s for 2024. Fr Cameron was ordained deacon and priest last year, and has served in the
Parish of Gawler. He has now been appointed to the Chaplaincy team in the Central Adelaide Local
Health Network, and will spend most Sundays at St Mary Magdalene’s as part of his ongoing formation.

Fr Cameron is a proud Booandik man, whose people come from South-eastern, South Australia down
around the Mount Gambier region to just across the Victorian boarder of the Glenelg River region. His
last name comes from Mount Burr, the extinct volcano that sits about 10-15km outside of Millicent in
the South East, near a mission where his great great grandmother was cared for as an orphan in the
1860s. We look forward to hearing more of his story.

Fr Cameron will be with us from today. Please make him welcome.



CHRISTMAS BOWL APPEAL 2023

WEEK 1: THE SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT: THE REIGN OF CHRIST

Mark wrote his gospel at a time when disaster was unfolding in Judea. From Galilee in the north to Judea in
the south there was a major uprising against Rome, in 66 CE which took them seven years to quell. Rome’s 
power was overwhelming. It reached a climax with the capture of Jerusalem and the dismantling of the 
temple in 70 CE, a symbolic victory. It was the inevitable end of any such resistance. Jesus must have 
pointed to it long before. Mark now brings an elaboration of his remarks, reflecting the confusion and 
devastation of those times, from claims the end had come, the Messiah appeared, to the desperation of 
men and women needing to flee for their lives. He draws on traditional images of cosmic signs and wonders
to assert that history was approaching its end indeed within their generation, a common expectation we 
know that Paul, too, shared, but then offers wisdom: no one knows when, not even Jesus. Don’t speculate. 
Just be ready. Being ready means: stay connected to God. Let God’s love inspire and shape who you are and
what you do as you read the signs of the times and see powerful and destructive forces at work. That is 
how Mark finally sums it up. Alert to love and alert to need is the challenge, not despair or speculation. 
That generation passed and now nearly two millennia later as we face new dangers and challenges, that 
call is as relevant as ever. The Christmas Bowl provides an opportunity to put such alertness into action.
HOW TO MAKE YOUR GIFT

Envelopes for giving by cash or cheque are available at the back of the church. If you wish to claim a tax
deduction for this donation, please complete the relevant portions of the envelope.

You can also give electronically via 
https://christmasbowl.actforpeace.org.au/donate At 
the bottom of the page, please start typing “St Mary 
Magdalene” in the “Or donate through your church” 
box then select “Adelaide St Mary Magdalene’s 
Anglican Parish”. You will then be taken to pages 
where you can enter the amount of your donation and
your details for your tax deductible receipt.

https://christmasbowl.actforpeace.org.au/donate


SERVICE TIMES THIS WEEK

Wednesday 8 am Prayer and Reflection
Thursday 12 noon Angelus; 12.10 pm Mass (traditional rite)
Sunday 10 am Sung Mass with children’s ministry and choir
Mass is offered at St Peter’s Cathedral Monday to Friday at 7.30 am, and on Wednesday at 10 am.
Inquiries about Baptisms and Weddings to Fr Steven Ogden.
Confessions or confidential personal time with a priest are always available on request.

Regular Giving and Donations
Financial support for our mission and ministry through electronic funds transfer (EFT) is an efficient
way of making regular contributions to your congregation. Regular giving helps us plan for the
future and ensures you continue offering support when you can't make it to Church.

Our Details: Bank: Anglican Funds SA
BSB 705-077 • account no 00000052 • Reference: Your name (Regular Giving)

The Magdalene Centre
82 Gilbert Street, Adelaide Tel (08) 8305 9389

Non-perishable food for those in need can be left in the baskets at the back of the church
or delivered to the Magdalene Centre from 12 noon to 3 pm, Monday to Friday.

Donations of cash are welcome via https://anglicaresa.com.au/cause/magdalene-centre/.

The Collective of St Mary Magdalene (Mary Mags Dinner)
Pray for all those who receive the Collective’s weekly support,

and who are seeking meals and companionship at other times during the week.

Directory
Parish Priest: The Revd Dr Steven Ogden

Fr Steven’s appointment is part-time. His days on duty are Tuesday to Thursday and Sunday.

Office Email: StMMAdelaide.Parish@outlook.com • Web: stmarymagdalenes.weebly.com •
Blog: stmarymagdalenesadelaide.org • Facebook: St Mary Magdalene’s Anglican Church

Next Sunday, 10 December, at 10 am – The 2nd Sunday of Advent
Readings: Isaiah 64.1-9 • Psalm 80.1-7, 17-19 • 1 Corinthians 1.1-9 • Mark 13.24-37

For Your Prayers
Pray for responsible leadership among the nations; pray for an end to violence and oppression;
pray for peace and justice, especially for refugees, asylum seekers, and those seeking places of
safety and security.
Pray for all  those who are troubled in body, mind or spirit,  especially Paull,  Sim, Jasmin,  John
Edwards (priest), Peter Garland (priest), John Parkes (bishop), Stephan Clark (priest),  Nance, Neil,
Elaine, Edward, Neil, Hugh and Bart O’Donovan (priest).
Pray for those who have died: those who have worked and worshipped in this place before us;
those who have died recently, especially Hamish Jamieson (bishop), and those whose anniversaries
of death occur at this time. † Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine
upon them.

https://anglicaresa.com.au/cause/magdalene-centre/
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